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not offerconclusive evidence for gratitudeas a mediatorof Method
prosocial action, especially withinthe contextof short-term
Participants
costly behavior.To make a strongcase for this assertion,a One hundredfiveindividuals
(70 female)participatedin this
laboratoryparadigm in which gratitudeis manipulatedand
of course requirementsand
in partial fulfillment
experiment
helpingbehaviorassessed in a controlledinteractionis neces- were
of three emotion-induction
to
one
randomlyassigned
sary to disambiguategratitude'sproposed impact frommany conditions.
otherpotentialcausal forces(e.g., idiographicfactors,prosocial
norms).If one is to make a functionalargumentfortheemotion
in Procedure
gratitude,evidence directlylinkingmanipulateddifferences
believedthattheywereoneoftwopeopleparticiitsintensity
toprosocialbehavioris required(McCulloughet al., Participants
2002).
That emotionalstatescan mediatehelpingbehavioris nota
novel idea. Much previousresearchhas documentedthatpositive moods can increase prosocial responding(e.g., Carlson,
Charlin,& Miller, 1988; Isen & Levin, 1972). However,this
itholdsonly
effectis knowntobe limitedbyhedonicconstraints;
as long as the requested help is not costlyto the helper. For
example,whencomplyingwitha requestforhelp would knowinglyruintheirgood mood,individualsin a positivestatehave
been showntobe less willingtohelpthanthosenotexperiencing
an emotionalstate(Isen & Simmonds,1978). As noted,however,
at times,
self-interest
it is beneficialto forgoone's short-term
relasuch as whenone wantsto build or maintaina long-term
of
it
is
our
view
that
the
tionship.Accordingly,
purpose gratitude
is to encourageprosocial acts towardone's benefactor,even if
thoseacts are costlyto oneselfat the moment.Therefore,gratitude'sinfluenceon decisionstohelp shouldbe distinctfromthe
influenceofa generalpositiveaffectivestate.
Beyondshowingthatgratitudefacilitateshelpingbehaviorin
a mannerdifferent
fromthewaygeneralpositivestatesinfluence
it
is also necessaryto distinguishtheeffectof
behavior,
helping
from
that
of the reciprocitynorm (i.e., cognitive
gratitude
awarenessthatone should repayanotherpersonwho has provided assistance). Historically,psychologistshave attributed
muchreciprocalprosocial behaviorto awarenessof thissocial
norm(e.g., Pruitt,1968; Walster,Berscheid,& Walster,1973;
Wilke & Lanzetta,1970). Althoughthe bulk ofresearchon the
normhas notassessed participants'emotionalstates,
reciprocity
and consequentlycannot determinethe role of affectiverespondingin adherencetothisnorm,it is notourassertionthata
purelycognitiveresponse is incapable of leading to prosocial
behavior.Rather,we argue thatunder certaincircumstances,
gratitudecan facilitateprosocialbehaviorin a waythata social
normisolatedfromemotionalreactionscannot.
STUDY 1
The goals ofStudy1 weretodemonstrate
directeffect
gratitude's
on costlyhelpingbehaviorand to differentiate
thiseffectfrom
the influenceof simple positivityand awarenessof reciprocity
constraints.To accomplish these goals, we created highlyorchestratedsituationsin whichtrainedconfederatesinteracted
withparticipantsexperiencingdistinctemotionalstates.

In actuality,
theother"participant"
patingin theexperiment.
of the study;all
blindto the hypotheses
was a confederate
the
werewomen.Upontheparticipant's
confederates
arrival,
at indiseatedhimor herand theconfederate
experimenter
theconworkstations
and thenleft,allowing
vidualcomputer
butbenigncontactwiththe
timetoestablishfriendly
federate
participant.
she explainedthatthe
Whenthe experimenter
reentered,
versusgroup
was intendedto examineindividual
experiment
sevwouldcomplete
solvingandthattheparticipants
problem
totestgeneral
taskwasdesigned
eraltasks.Thefirst
knowledge.
believedthatthey
individually,
participants
working
Although
wouldreceiveonescorefortheirjointeffort.
andtheirpartner
to an emotionThistaskwas createdto givelaterlegitimacy
the other
toward
that
assessed
check
feelings
manipulation
participant.
the
ofthistask,theexperimenter
explained
Uponcompletion
Parofhand-eyecoordination.
secondtaskas an assessment
of
a string
hadtodecidewhether
individually,
working
ticipants,
an Englishword.They
flashedonthescreenconstituted
letters
as postodo thisas quicklyandas accurately
wereinstructed
each
sibleandweretoldthattheywouldreceivetheirscoreafter
ahead
of
thescoreshadbeencreated
blockoftrials.In reality,
Thistaskwasdetimeandwereidenticalforall participants.
andwasrepetitive.
as itrequired
vigilance
signedtobe tedious,
thethirdblock,all three
Theexperimenter
explainedthatafter
of theparticipants'
scoreswouldappearon thescreento be
this
thetask.Although
recorded.
thencompleted
Participants
was
in all emotion
its
taskwas completed
conditions, purpose
solelyto providean aversiveexperiencethatwouldplaya
induction.
centralrolein thegratitude
in
thecommon
Atthispointintheprocedure,
scriptdiverged
inordertoinducetheappropriate
thethreeemotion
conditions
Anemotion-manipulation
checkandthemeasureof
emotions.
inductions.
behavior
followed
the
helping
andMeasures
Manipulations
In thegratitude
afterparGratitude
condition,
Manipulation.
task and were
ticipantsfinishedthe hand-eyecoordination
the
waitingfortheirscoresto be displayedon thecomputer,
had quietly
theconfederate
screenwentblank.In actuality,
plug partiallyout of the powerstrip.
pulled the monitor's
the
hertaskson thecomputer,
Ostensibly
havingcompleted
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confederate
herbelongings
and begantowalkoutof
gathered
theroom,
whenshepretended
tonoticethattheparticipant
was
a
The
entered
the
room
and
exhaving problem. experimenter
wouldbe calledtofixthecomputer
and
plainedthata technician
thattheparticipant
wouldneedto startthehand-eyecoordinationtaskoveragain.Whiletheexperimenter
wenttocall the
theconfederate
detechnician,
stayedto helptheparticipant
termine
whathappened.The confederate,
a
followingscripted
and behaviors,
set ofcomments
triedto figureoutwhatwas
withthecomputer.
After
fora minute,
shenowrong
searching
ticedtheloosemonitor
cord.Whenshepluggedthecordback
thecomputer
screencamebackon,andthe
intothepowerstrip,
scoresweredisplayed.
The experimenter
thenalparticipant's
tocontinue
withtheexperiment
from
lowedtheparticipant
that
than
over
The
exrather
confederate
and
starting again.
point
then
left
the
room.
perimenter

threeitems:"Howgrateful
doyoufeeltoward
theother
following
"How
do
participant?"
appreciative youfeeltowardtheother
and "Howpositivedo youfeeltowardtheother
participant?"
Amusement
was assessed by participants'
reparticipant?"1
amused.
sponsestothedescriptor

the othermeasures,the
HelpingBehavior.Aftercompleting
leftthelab to receivecoursecreditand obtainan
participant
form.He or she was asked to sit on a
experiment-evaluation
chairoutsidethelab door,ostensibly
tocomplete
theevaluation
form.
Notethattheconfederate
to
her
alwaysappeared complete
tasksfirst
andthenlefttheroomso thatshewouldbe readyto
1 min,theconfederate
the
requestassistance.After
approached
if
and
asked
he
or
she
wouldbe willing
tohelpwitha
participant
was administering
for
problem-solving
surveytheconfederate
herwork-study
advisor.
Thissurvey
wasdesignedtobe tedious
and cognitively
made it clear that
taxing.The confederate
Amusement
Amusement
wasinducedusinga hu- completing
Manipulation.
thetaskwouldtakeatleasthalfan hourandthatthe
morous
videoclip,oneofseveralcommonly
methods participant
employed
coulddo as muchas he orshewished,butthatthe
forinducing
(e.g.,Forgas,2001; Isen,John- morequestions
werecompleted,
generalpositivity
themorehelpful
itwouldbe. If
tothiscondition
as theamusementtheparticipant
son,& Mertz,
1985).Werefer
to
the
confederate
agreed help,
pointedto an
in orderto envelopecontaining
thanthepositive-mood
rather
condition,
condition,
other
finished
andindicated
questionnaires
as theparticipant
differentiate
the positiveexperiencesof the participants,
coulddepositthesurvey
in thatenvelopewhen
itselfis a positivestate.
finished.
The experimenter
timedhowlongthe
gratitude
surreptitiously
finished
thehand-eye participant
andconfederate
the
After participant
on thetask.Timespent(in minutes)
spentworking
to servedas the primary
coordination
task,the experimenter
prepareda monitor
measure;refusalswerecoded as zero
from
a segment
"Saturday
NightLive."Theparticipant minutes.
present
video
weretoldtheyweregoingtowatcha short
andconfederate
a taskbased on thevideo.Whenthevideo
and thenperform
theconfederate Resultsand Discussion
theexperimenter
wasoverandbefore
reentered,
a plannedcontrast
revealedthatparticipants
in
if he As predicted,
theclip and asked the participant
expressedenjoying
condition
feltmoregrateful
(M = 3.08,SD = 1.08)
had thegratitude
or she had seen anothermoviein whichtheprotagonist
(M = 2.72, SD = 1.09) and
was includedin orderto allowverbal thandid thosein theamusement
acted.Thisinteraction
=
=
F(l, 102) = 4.54,
as occurred neutral(M 2.52,SD 0.84) conditions,
andconfederate,
between
theparticipant
exchange
~
=
thosein theamusement
contheninstructedPrep -88,d 0.52.2Similarly,
The experimenter
in thegratitude
induction.
=
=
dition
felt
more
amused
SD
than
did
those
(M 3.58,
1.20)
the individualsto decide whichof a checklistof words
(M = 2.52,SD = 0.99) andneutral
(M = 2.40,
hadbeenspokeninthevideo.Thistaskwasincludedtoprovide inthegratitude
=
=
=
SD
1.14)conditions,
F(l, 102) 22.37,prep .99,d = 1.15.
forshowing
thevideo.
plausiblejustification
in thegratitude
Also as predicted,
condition
exparticipants
afterthepar- ertedmoreeffort
In theneutralcondition,
NeutralManipulation.
to helptheirbenefactors
(M = 20.94,SD =
the hand-eyecoordination9.83) thandidthoseintheamusement
finished
ticipantand confederate
(M = 12.11,SD = 8.93)
=
=
carriedona briefexchangewiththepar- andneutral(M 14.49,SD 12.88)conditions,
task,theconfederate
F(l, 102) =
be. Thisin- 10.18,pTep= .95,d = 0.77.
wheretheexperimenter
might
discussing
ticipant,
as occurred To thispoint,thefindings
teraction
wasincludedtoallowa verbalexchange,
are consistent
withtheviewthat
the gratitude
Theconfederate
thenretrieved
intheothertwoconditions.
facilitated
behavior.
However,one could
prosocial
the
next
task.
who
introduced
that
increasedhelpingstemmed
from
awarenessofreciexperimenter,
argue
concerns
rather
thanan emotional
state.Participants
in
procity
themanipuCheck.Directly
Emotionfollowing
Manipulation
thegratitude
condition
receiveda favor,
a necessary
component
lations,participants
completeda questionnaire
designedto of
whereasthosein theotherconditions
did
gratitude,
stateand feelingstowardtheirpartner eliciting
assesstheiremotional
ratedhowwell different
(i.e:, the confederate).
Participants
emotion
boththeircurrent
state
descriptors
represented
feeling
'Average Cronbach'salpha was .83 across the threestudies.
and theirfeelingstowardtheirpartnerusing5-pointLikert 2Residuals forall
reportedcontrastswere not significant.All reportedprep
was assessedas the meanresponseto the values meetor exceed standardlevels of significance.
scales. Gratitude
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wereassociated
levelsofamusement
searchin thatincreasing
withless timespentworking
on theaversivetaskfortheconfederate,
(3= -.33,prep= .86.
initialevidencethatgratitude
Thesefindings
providestrong
that
thelikelihood
byincreasing
shapesprosocialresponding
these
one willengagein effortful
Moreover,
helpingbehavior.
from
thatofa
ofgratitude
theeffect
clearlydistinguish
findings
mediational
the
state.
However,
although
generalpositive
one
forthecausal roleofgratitude,
analysisprovidessupport
individuals'
couldarguethatexperienced
paralleled
gratitude
anditwasthis
ofhowmuchtheyowedtheirpartner,
estimates
awareness
ofwhattheyowedthatdrovetheirhelpingbehavior,
andofestimated
ofgratitude
state.Theeffects
nottheirfeeling
todisentangle
wouldbedifficult
debttoa benefactor
statistically
betweensuchestibecauseofthehighdegreeofcorrelation
we decidedto use an
matesand feelingstates.Consequently,
norm
that
manipulation pittedthe reciprocity
experimental
that
evidence
in
order
to
providestronger
Fig. 1. Gratitudeas a mediatorof helpingbehaviorin Study1 (a) and againstgratitude
from
distinct
are
effectson prosocialresponding
Study2 (b). Numbersin parenthesesare zero-ordercorrelations.The gratitude's
othernumbersare coefficients
fora modelregressing
helpingon all pre- thoseofthesocialnorm
alone.
dictorssimultaneously.
Emotionconditionwas dummy-coded
(neutral=
in whichit was possibleto
two
We
designed
experiments
=
0, gratitude 1). Asterisksindicateparameterswithaprepvalue greater
thereciprocity
eliminate
than.87.
norm,
prosocial
amongotherpotential
Wedidthisby
forourfindings.
as a plausibleexplanation
norms,
literafrom
theemotion
well-known
methodologies
employing
not.Awareness
ofthisfactmight
havebeenresponsible
forin- ture.Muchresearchhas demonstrated
thatemotions
produced
creasedhelping,
withgratitude
To hold in one
beingepiphenomenal.
and affect
decision
can carryoverintoanother
setting
constant
andlookfortheuniquecontribution
ofthe
reciprocity
to theoriginalsourceofthe
makingand behaviorunrelated
feelingstate,we conducteda mediational
analysisusingdata emotion(i.e., incidentalemotioneffects;Petty,DeSteno,&
from
thegratitude
and neutralconditions.3
As Figurela illus- Rucker,
2001; Schwarz& Clore,1996).Simply
put,an emotion
correlations
weresignificant.
trates,thezero-order
However, cancontinue
for
as
as
toinfluence
judgments long itlasts,evenif
whenhelpingwas regressed
on gratitude
and condition
simul- such
are
unrelated
to the originalsourceof the
judgments
ofgratitude
remaineda reliable emotion.
taneously,
onlytheintensity
if
causeoftheemotional
stateis
the
However,
original
The decreasein theabilityofcondition
to influence madesalient,individuals
predictor.
willcorrect
fortheemotional
state's
wassignificant,
Freedman-Schatzkin
helpingbehavior
t(6S) = suspected
influence
onunrelated
decisionsorbehaviors
(DeSte= .88, whichsuggeststhatawarenessofhavingre2.08,/)rep
& Rucker,2000; Schwarz& Clore,1996).
no,Petty,
Wegener,
ceiveda favorpossessedno causal efficacy
to elicithelping
from
thesefindings,
we designedStudies2 and3 to
Borrowing
that
mediated
the
of
beyond
by intensity gratitude
experienced determine
if gratitude
wouldproducethe incidentaleffects
Lockwood,
Hoffman,
West,& Sheets,2002).
(cf.MacKinnon,
as opposedto simple
expectedifit wereindeedtheemotion,
Resultsalso supported
a dissociation
betweentheeffects
of awareness
ofreciprocity
that
was
concerns,
driving
helping.
and amusement
on helping.4
Resultsfortheamusegratitude
mentcondition
wereconsistent
withtheresultsofprevious
reSTUDY 2
Giventhatamusement
is a separatepositive
emotion
known
toreducecostly
datafrom
thiscondition
werenotusedin thisanalysis.
helpingbehavior,
Ourmanipulation
checkincludeda rating
ofgeneralpositivity
thatenabled
us todifferentiate
further
theinfluence
ofgratitude
from
thatofsimplepositive
mood.As noted,participants
in thegratitude
condition
feltsignificantly
more
thandidamusedorneutral
As expectedgiventhepositive
grateful
participants.
natureofgratitude,
and amusedparticipants
grateful
reported
equal levelsof
a significantly
lowerlevel
(M - 3.6),andneutral
positivity
participants
reported
=
ofpositivity,
that
F(l, 102) 4.58,prep= .88.Thisfinding
clearlydemonstrates
forincreasedhelpingamonggrateful
positivemoodalonewas notresponsible
whenhelpingwas regressed
on bothgratitude
and
participants.
Additionally,
forparticipants
in thegratitude
was positively
condition,
positivity
gratitude
=
=
associatedwithhelping(p .59,prep .99),whereaspositivity
wasnegatively
associatedwithhelping(p = -.39,prep= .95).

Ifgratitude
was responsible
forthehelpingbehavior
foundin
then
in
the
condition
would
be
Study1,
participants
gratitude
to
benefactor
or
more
than
expected help anyone,
stranger,
in theneutralcondition
ifthe
would.In contrast,
participants
norm
wasresponsible
forthehelping
behavior
found
reciprocity
inStudy1,thenparticipants
inthegratitude
condition
wouldbe
tobe nomorelikelythanthoseintheneutral
condition
expected
tohelpa stranger,
as a stranger,
not
has
definition,
by
provided
any favor.In Study2, we testedthesetwopossibilities
by
conditions
ofStudy1 with
crossingtheneutraland gratitude
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in whichtherequestforhelpcamefrom
conditions
thebenefactor
ora stranger.
Method
inthisstudy
individuals
(70 female)participated
Ninety-seven
forpartial
fulfillment
ofcourserequirements.
Theprocedure
and
measures
forStudy2 wereidenticaltothoseofStudy1 withtwo
theeffects
ofgratitude
First,havingdifferentiated
exceptions.
from
thoseofa generalpositivestate,we droppedtheamusementcondition.Second,the two emotionconditionswere
crossedwithtwoconditions
theidentity
oftheperson
varying
In
for
or
benefactor.
the
condition,
asking help:stranger
stranger
a secondconfederate
theparticipant
andaskedfor
approached
assistanceinthesamewaythatthebenefactor
didinthebenefactor
condition.
Resultsand Discussion
As expected,participants
in thegratitude
condition
feltmore
=
=
in
con- Fig. 2. Mean timespentcompletingthe helpingtask as a functionof
SD
than
those
the
neutral
(M 3.46,
0.83)
grateful
dition(M = 2.99,SD = 0.91),F(l, 93) = 6.70,prep= .95,d = emotionconditionand requestorin Study2. Errorbars indicate+1 SE.
0.54. Ofcentralimport,
wefoundthepredicted
maineffect
for
in thegratitude
As Figure2 illustrates,
gratitude.
participants
should
causeoftheirgratitude
awareofthecorrect
condition
re- participants
helpedmorethanthosein theneutralcondition
remove
thiseffect.
thepersonaskingforhelpwasa stranger
or
gardlessofwhether
benefactor,
F(l, 93) = 3.92,prep= .88,d = 0.41. A maineffect
ofrequestor
also emerged;
participants
helpedthebenefactor Method
morethanthestranger,
of
emotion
condition,
inthisstudyfor
F(l, 93) Thirty-five
regardless
individuals
(20 female)participated
= 9.65,
=
waspresent.
fulfillment
of
course
/)rep .95. No interaction
requirements.
partial
Todetermine
whether
gratitude
againplayeda causalrolein
from
giventhatthe
Study2 intwoways.First,
Study3 differed
thebehavioral
we conducted
a mediational
outcome,
the
analysis. manipulation
inStudy3 involved
differentiatingpersonwho
AsdepictedinFigurelb, thezero-order
correlations
the
feelamong
thepersonwhosebehavior
prompted
requestedhelpfrom
variables
ofinterest
weresignificant.6
As inStudy1,theability ingsof gratitude,
requestedhelp. Second,we
onlystrangers
ofemotion
condition
toshapehelpingbecamenegligible
when includeda condition
wasmade
inwhichthecauseofgratitude
forgratitude,
Freedman-Schatzkin
£(95)= 2.84, salient(thegratitude-source
controlling
Thus,thedesignincondition).
=
increasedhelpingofbene- cluded threeconditions:neutral,gratitude,
and gratitudePrep -95.The factthatgratitude
factorsand strangers
in a parallelmannerstrongly
2
tothoseinStudy
wereidentical
supports source.Thefirst
twoconditions
claimsofgratitude's
causalefficacy;
thereciprocity
norm
askedforhelp);
clearly (exceptthata stranger,
andneverthebenefactor,
cannotexplainincreasedhelpingofstrangers.
was identicalto thegratitude
condition
thegratitude-source
leftthelab and
condition
exceptthatrightbeforeparticipants
STUDY 3
thestranger,
theexperimenter
encountered
asked,"Wasitthe
outwhatwas wrongwithyour
whofigured
otherparticipant
thatgratitude,
like mostemotions,
can
Havingdemonstrated
to thebeneattention
thus
participants'
computer?" drawing
exertan incidental
wenextsought
toeliminate
thiseffect factor's
effect,
theirgratitude.
rolein inducing
awareofthedissociation
betweentheir
bymakingindividuals
emotionalstateand the personaskingforassistance.More
ifparticipants
allowedgratitude
to Resultsand Discussion
specifically,
unintentionally
in Study2, making A plannedcontrastrevealedmoreintensegratitude
influence
theirbehaviortoward
a stranger
among
in thegratitude
(M = 3.64,SD = 0.72) andgratiparticipants
^his finding
is in accordwithresearch
thatpeopleare more tude-source
thanamongthose
demonstrating
(M = 3.94,SD = 0.61)conditions
withthanto helpstrangers
(Costin&
willingto helppeopletheyare familiar
= 3.15,SD = 1.08),F(l, 32) = 4.60,
in
the
neutral
condition
(M
Jones,1992;Sacco,Milana,& Dunn,1985).
=
=
wasalsoconfirmed;
prediction
'Therequestor's
wasincludedinthispathmodelbecauseofitsimpact Prep -88,d 0.91.Ourprimary
identity
in thegratitude
onhelping
showedthatparticipants
behavior.
a plannedcontrast
Volume
17- Number
4
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